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VOL. XLVII-NO.5 ARDMORE ond .RTN MAWR. PA.. WEDNESDAY. OCToaH 25. 1961 'RICI 20 CINTS 
, 
Foreign Newsmen Query Administration To Kahn Asserts Architects' Duty 
'College Press A t Panel Answer Questions Is T Mak Instit ti 'G t' 
b, Su, Spain 'he 10 ... lg ..... . qul ... d uo o.d On StaH System 0 e U ODS rea. 
One in whicb we quiszed them. We .. Architect Loul. Kahn, .peaklng ne .. r Lo, Anple., he described the ; The foreign pre .. met the eol- were &ailed to comment on the fl. The luue 01 �e �eation .of In the "rat of • eerie. of Under- pI.nnin&' of the monastery wall, lege preet thl' weekend at Ham- naoeial aituation of our paper. ltudent.-atatr relationships has dIed rrad .• pontored lecture. entit.1ed dr,wine from this example the 
Oton College in Clinton, N. Y. "The (Milk), on how • publication down, yet there ate.still some quell- Metropolis, preMnte<! ,everal of idea that while the taw is WI­conference, prelented &a a part of could begin (Pawlak) if there tiona about the Maida and Porten hla theories of art.biteeture on changeable. there la freedom in Hamilton' .. eeaqWoe.nt.ennial �ro-- could be two or more p�pen on a J)'1te� ";'hieb remain unclear in Btu- Monday evenin&' In Goodhart. His it. execution. The wall a. an ex-eeed1nga, brought together thlrty- campus '0 that oPpollte oplniol)s denta minda. topic wu "Rule and Arehiteeture." prellion of a la" la a solid entity two Foreign Preu A�lOClatl:n could be repr'tlented (lIllie). if In an"et!ort to ansv.'er aome ot He told of leveral of the bulld- the exterior of which mUit fend members repruentinc w e n  Your newspapers could run sueeell- these questions and to present .the Ings wblob he bad planned, ex- off wind and rain, and the inter­countries and about fitty college tut campaigns against admlnlltra- point of vt�w of the Administration; tractlng from them his ceneral lor of which mu.t give prot.ec.Uon journalistJ r,epresentlng thlrty:two tive policies and praetlcea (Paw- MI .. McB�e will have .an inlonna. ideas on architecture. and warmth. Mr. Kahn Iho'W"ed eastern inltltu�ODl for a �- lak). on our sentiments reprdinr ImeetiDl Wlth atudenta 1ft the nell' In his plan for a monaatery how he leparated the exterior and hour eonslderatlon of the Amen� Nehru, India and neutrality (Krisb. uture. Interior parla of the wall to cre-student. the American and fore p. nayya). on our estimation ot thtl Although the linanew implieations F LAS H ate a walk in between. Thil walk pl'ftl and atudent participation American press (Vu Dlas) and at the Maid syatem were diac:uased had functional as well aa aesUletlc (viz. "apathy"). The conference, Bany Goldwater (Stetnnz). In In an open meetin.g lut year, thia value in that it cooled the Interior iniUated by the more admlnlstra- rerard to the question on India, IUbjeet will probably have to be 1'8- more etractlvely than Inlulation tive Hamilton powers, was condue- Mr. Krishnlnl commanded each explained for the bendt of thOle atu- would have done. The wall ac. ted by Itudent chairmen and mem- of us to .. ftle" a ltatement ot our denta Dot present at the time. Stu- qui.red curves which created place. bera of the college newspaper. opinions to him for publicaUon; dents mlaht also uk about the oppor- to .it in In the walk area and The Spedator. he is held somewhat in dJsdaln by tunity for ltudent wait:resain&', and helped to ward off the wind on the 
. Panel diaeusllons and a sympo- his fellowl for hil purely personal the possibility at lltudenbl cleaning outside. Thul new freedom wa. Ilu m  were the main events of the interuta, i.e., Kri"u\a"a'. Jour. their own rooma. brought into a law which remaln-conference; the Y u eo s l a v  and na1. And in anawerlne Dr. Stein. Another question which concerna ed essentiaUy unchaneed. Polish prell delegatel were. the itt', question "e aU made the atudenta is the lack of rut integra-t rled th f I P Iri ta Ho. on the stall. The Adminiatra- Before berinninc' .. buildinC for mol que ; e ema e a I - front page of the Utica dailv. b' I . I ni pre.. repreaentative was tbe � lion will moreover, probably answer 100gtea research. Mr. Kahn 
moat outspoken, and the Washing. • MUle ud Pawlak questioDl in the merita ot bema on talked with the acientiata who 
tIln and Lee Uni'fenlty editor The queltioDl we uked the the Iwr at Bryn M.wr. would live there. In thiJ manner 
held the most conservative view ot foreig!l prell were rather he.vlly 'Ibll meet:in& with the AdminiJtra- he wa. made aw.re of the arehl· 
the Student. direetM' tDwardl Mr. MUle and tion provides' an opportunity to uk teetural incompatibility of the lel-
Mter a brieRn" lealion and Mr. IPawlak. In deftning the extent qUeJtioDi of the people who know entiat'l laboratory with hll .rod,. 
lunch FrIday the delegate. were of news coverage in their relpec. mo.t .bout the Maid SYltem. U there wbich. however, needed to be clc. to 
divided for four panel discu.slonl. tive countries Mr. Pawlak and Mr. are une.erain &"f\lJ1\blinp and com- the laboratory. He then weDt on to 
The one I WSI aulgned to was Mille emphasized their freedom In re- plainta, this meeting give the stu· plan the buildinrl. crestin&' a eompa· 
composed of five members of the porting and considered thll al dent a chance to air them. The exact Uble unit 11) the "arehiteeture of the 
overseas preis: Dr. Hanl St.elnltt., comparable to our "freedom of time and location will be announced clear air. the stainlels steel" (the 
I 1 d d Pr shortly. For iDilde .tory. see Pa,e 1 laboratory), and the "architecture BUIld. Berne. Sw tser an an e· the pre..... of the .oak table and the rue" (the sident of the FOTeirn Frese Asso· Mr. Mille said that durinr two Itudy). elation; Mr. Zivko Mille. 8o,bo. decad .. 01 f ...  'r .... Yugo.lavla NIOetzschloan Concern Probes The dut, 01 'h. a"';'I ... ,. h. Ik1grade. YUirOalavia; Mr. Wlldy· was In a "very sad" ltate and the laid. lince he alwaYI bullda for slaw Pawl.k. PoUsh State Radio; re!!ulta of this were a very poor 
F T Self B hO d M k InstitutioM. be lhey the inltitu-Mr. A. Arnold Vas Di .. , �ieu ... e country and people recovering r em as Rott8l'damH Oour .. t, Rotterdam, from war and Internal revolution. or ue tion of the home. Ule .ehool, the government. fs that he malte the .. Holland; and Mr. P. G. Krilhn.y. in which J.,7OO,OOO people died. . _ .. __ ......... .... .,.;ng h"""""'.v. institutions --t. This II ace.om-)'1., Krishnayya's Journal. Madras. II Nietzsche totallJr negative. or AlUUII . .... . . �r-· � .-
India. Students from Hofetn. t.,. "Preaent-day Yugoelavia i. the does be offer . coneret:e solution tu Many of Niet.&ache's predeetlUOn plished throueh the ule of 'pacs, 
I M. H I result of c.rtain objective hlltor- the probletnl he deftnea! This tum- qreed that "God is dead" but they arthlteeture ItJeU bel n C a fayette, �hia'h, Linc�n'tr It.. ; y. ieal consideration, and not a ed out to be the core at interest among did nQt realize that lince He waa "thoughtful makine of .pace .... oke, No wutern. u a o. ar· bunch of Communist eonspiraton." the participantJ in last n1.ght'. Phi- the onl1' ju.ttifieation ot these false Throurh • unitine ot the material nard. Wuhlngton .nd Lee and He believes be ha. a free p ... u I ph CI b _�._ �. al th I ,- ltd th Id . th bl M 'te th f I.. oao Y U .ym ........ !UU on aa _ v un. ey can no onger oave &nJ' a e e., lo.e.. e meuW'a e Bryn awr at OPPOal e ore'6n because the government don not I NI " ___ ,,__ bjJ h 'U Kline s'_lftc:anee. Nietz.ac:he bu. there- and the Immeuurable. an area L_ t th table 0 el,:Ul;.lua" p OIOp),. _I'. ..... 0.-pre .  a e ' . .• intervene; "the pal*' belon,. to moderated the panel whith included rore. deltroyed not onl)' religion but comea a apaea: the corridor be-The two bour meetme wal dlvl- the people." Mr Mille aid "We M F Ie � 01 th PhD h all our "cultural actlvi .... ,. u well. comea a .alle .... ·• the lobby .. .. _ ded . � tw t.a ne In which . r. erT& r·_ora e OIOP y �I .J m . 0 par , 0 don't believe thlt there i. an un- Department. Mr. Sehweitser of the .. trance place. 
A .Ao to Spo�� .. politicil preal. We are 
leftist, we German Department and Mr. W. RepladaC Cbria. Mr. Kahn mentioned the Im-
.l'fI e.oeiaUat; we ftcht in the pre .. Hany Je1lema. a Visiting Lecturer Mr. JeUema bslleves that Niet&. portane.e ot speeN In rdatioD to • b'-ou�i.albt Ide .. Jourflalt.!�. ill Philosoph), at Haverlord. ache'l "wW to powu,' is hla...P2litiv. .hia-plenrlcrthe new dormJtorJ' 
Guest Play Daye are�liticians. We know what we -- .�- ------- rep1acement- {oi'"Ch'iiJti&nity. It 11 which he il creaUnr for Bryn . , want; &M we ftght for il" As a . FalM 80pI not . desire for phylical or poUtie.aJ Mawr, .nd aaJd that he had at.-
S h I C pet foreign correspondent, Mr. Mille Nie tuehe'l negative approach il power but nther a aeuch for Ielt- tempted to distinaullh each lpaet, COOS om e never receives fnltructloftl from IhoWn for example in hiI attacJt on mut.ery. without a nfarene. to God each room II a ain&le entlO; "DOt 
Preparations for Bryn M.wr's com· home. Be laid the United State. Chri t� 'ty Mr. ' Jellema -< abowed or tradition. jUlt a aeriel of partitiODl. H. felt 
in&' Sports Day Saturday October prees "completely distort. event. ,ru .
. 
Mr. Ferrater-Mora s x p a n  d e d that the buildinr of a dormJtDry 
28 pro'fe that aithouah pb�eal ed. In ita policy of seleetlnc new. and bow, accordinr to Nietsaebe, the val· this poaltiYe note in Nietaaeh1an phi. was -GIll of the mOlt di5eult pfd).. 
�tion for conere women may be ltema." He thinks the Yugoal.v Uel of the Church are falae IOpi loaopb, by .ttemptina to IWD up the leml that he had encountered. aDd 
dyine out in Muaaebuaetts it has preas Is more objective than the thrown to the weak. The true char- importance of Nletueh, lD our time. remarked that he w .. . uh look­
suffered no .ueh fate in Penn;'lvaniL U.S. pnaa; "we don't think we utei' of Chriat wu tJiat of a "naive As the early GreeD set the tooe for Inr for quaUties wbJeh mab a 
BYC hoeke, tennis and volleyball have anything to hide from our idiot totall, 1aclcine in paaslona and the ancient world with their ontolou "ae.bool" .-reat. The bul.Jd.J.ac .. It 
playen will �pete apinst teams people." He wanted to know where in the qualitl. at a hero." Ria life and .Dacarta did for the modem t)'piliea the idea ' of "ae.hool" fa aD 
.from Barnard Goueber and Wilson the liberal and Mltl.t papen in wal • "thrult towardl nothin.peq" world with bia .piatomoiop' 10 Nieb- important tundi011 II in rela­
in a Jebeciule � round robin tourna- the United State. were. and his .... th bad no meanina'. ache did for the eontemponry world t�n to itl ln� fUDCtioDi .. "an 
menta laatine from 10 Lm to , p.m. )Jr. Pawlak expreued a .imUar Christianity II dneloped by St. P.ul. with what Mr. Fern.ter-Ilora e.aJled In.tituUon".nd "a aabool." A dis-
At 12:80 the vialting participants view of the pUrp0t,8 of the proen. pro'fidea an outlet for the reaentment "autbentidt)'." cuulon and quesUon period In the 
will paUle for luneh and a brief view "The Pollah preu a tands on the and the revenge of the weak. It is Beb1nd the muk at falae nluea Common Room fol.lowed th. ]� 
of 8rJ:n M.wr dormitory IHe in Den· Cround set by the government. We a falae faeade which encmden a 1aek caD Ue OD1y another mask or DOth. tu.re. 
bta'b, RadDOr, Rboada and Pembroke. think we are riving pnerally'a nry at creativity, a IUbmerpne.e of the IJlI'D8IL Since one eannot neaP' I I"-----------.... • A qnehronised IWimmiDe demon- fall' eowrace of what la colne on. lndlYidual. 'The priesthood Is • the muk. Nlet:uehe ask. that it be Chamber MUII'C atratb CODducted by Date 8eDaon We do not claim to be or want to truly the maak of the Jelf-that one'l 
will hIcb1iIbt the aft.rnoon. Sparta be objective in our appralaab. w. UJ't!lUU Ob.t!",ed" valuu be Nt by the individual. 0.,. will be held ill spite of ..... are ta1dne Arm .tanda." Mr. Paw- Reheanala are DOW underw.y -
a1eet or arlOW', but A.A. baa joined Ilk aaicr"that In his eountry an for the faD J)I'Odue.doo of the 
ADtl-8' ..... lic 
.....J frutnted l'#f t.eaeue foot.- extremely wide r anp of opinion aa.,.rlord Drama Club and BrJD. The antl-aystematk: tendeney....-tb 
ball c:oeehea in plaDl for an October was permitted. but the Prell could Mawr CoD.,. Theatre. The joint Nletuehe not only makes his Pw-2S IUD claDce. not dord to .tart l .. ueI. It. bu- pnaatatloD of ChrlIt.opber � t.oopby diIfteuIt but hla writlnc beau. 
AQoDII hatelwated In pertieipatinc it. .pproacb ... that of couatrue- autunma1 e.om«I7, WVeau.a Ot.rt- titul, JIr. Se.hweltMr said. Ria di .. ill 8porta n., .. urpd to apeak to tJ.. arpm.nt to cet thlnp do.... ed," will be in Roberta HaD, Ha.- � tboqhta an opt lIud iD 
aM � the _till II! PIMJ' Schwind Mr. IrWltDana thoocht there erford. em NOftmber 1'1 aDd 18. CCIDCI1Ite I....-. JIb worD, 8Ipec. 
.... Jo BoMnthai (b0cU7); Kathy ..... too m1ll:h coverace of the DiNe.ted b, Ilob.rt ButmaD, the IaII7 ft • ."... ,.,....,... abow JaImaaD (t.Bia); Aaita Wlllie __ United Stat. in the ladiu papen. c:omed, taatu:r. Andreu Lehner his bemendoul linI'uiItic 't'irtuoIdtJ 
(..uo,w); _ BIu (.,.w... """ he bIo_ U.s. aid .. lDdla .... P_ 11_ 01 B'fonI .... � to tho _. ...... _I; __ PIoek (head ud tho tna _.Icoo of the Un!- .... WoodT W-. NIDa fII. II til n); 01' Die B ..... (chatt- ted 9tata Information Apotq � Kaaba Gala. aDd 8Gb Or .. b.rd oat.We u.. Deu" 
) 8pedaton wiD be weIc:ome at for ..... omee "'It'. DOL u.. monltortrt, I 
The Bryn Mawr-Hanrford 
EbaembM Group wiU p�t 
a chamber mua5e eoneart., Sua­
da,. October 29. Under the di­
rection of Act Jambor. Vlr .... ia 
McShane, Jamn Ganem. Deea 
Klein. Barbara Ducta, .... 
lI .... iner. HarrIet s. ..... x..... 
Ion Dorio. ChrIatI.. Guparoo, 
s.... lIorrio. EdT ....... 
Nino G_nIoorw. Donold .... -
fold ODd Jfarl< a..n.u. trW 
ploy In til. p_ 01 ..-
01 u.""" ODd  .... 11_ 
Boom, 1:00 P.lL ..a . ,.... CoIbr. ...� .... It', .� _' ___ ." aD"- 0..... ,. _ ..... to �. . ... _____ -:' ____ � . . - � . ... _________ -1 
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, ••• Tw 0 THE COLLEGE NEWS Wedn".y, October 25, 1961 
Bomb Shelters 
The followin, two tdltorl.at. iMkate d1Heulo. amonl 
the .. em ben of t.he NEWS Editorial Board on the topic. 
FOR BRYN MAWR- Nuclear Developments Require 
With Love and Sqrwlor 
"Thl family that hides together, dies together," says 
the oign outside a Bryn Mawr room. The radical effects of 
radioactive fall..out precipitated this year's Junior Show. I'm Ilttina- right now in the rod­
Wellesley College is building bomb shelters. Rockefeller has dam ...... er. with .U th ... peopl. 
proposed construction of shelters for New York City's around and aU. playing brldl .. 10' 
schools. ObviOUsly people are concerned. Crtuake. Old anie I, deaUnc. and 
A "Man Must Disarm" Stand 
by HELEN LEVERING 
Tbru '.ys, ro"ulu,.Jly flU/tlkd �1jIi1b arid., 
1 filii 10 ulkfy lhe _p/ltlilt, or Ibt fOJIl. 
Bd J,nflg mtn .11 btbttvi1f, liu Jrwtf/urds, 
How ('fin 1 (Jone rn"'';'" Jobtr .. 
W."g Chi • T'."g ''YtUISI., 
Equally obvious this is not a baseless fear. Just Mon- ahe h •• thete Ion 8ngemail1, on her 
day Khrushchev detonated the 22nd and 23rd bombe in the hand,. purple. 10' Ciiosak._ Some­
current terror series, which has ,increased by 80% the radio- timel, though, I rea like aUh"with 
active debris in the atmosphere. The issue of fal1�ut shel- long purple I\ngernaiJ I mean, We whirl In a kaleldolCOpe of fact t.he will to relwt and the capacity 
ten, therefore, cannot be Ignored or treated lightly. when I'm in thla very peculiar mood and lpeeulation. We know that the to think rationally. We know that It seems, however, that this concern is typically Ameri- and all. I'm crazy, I swear to God. major nations of the world are de- a cat, subjeeted to lyaergte acid deri­can in that it attacks the problem from a distorted perspec- Now they've ltarted playing; I mean, veloplna' Plychochemica1J, colode .. , 
tive. ·The easential question 1S oi course survival �but bomb that', all they do around. bere, play odorltu, inYiaible, ealci:IJlftad to warp vatives, flea from a moUle. We know 
shelters are not the answer. N� shel.ter �uld be large enough, bridge an� Itudy, for Crinake--ancld the human 
peratmality by eliminating that JUCh paychochemkals could be 
no shelter well enough equipped, no sh�lter could be safe old Betay 11 the rod� dummy an inLrodueed into • nation'a water ,up.-
enough to protect us all. Who ia to decide which of us will all. She hal on � very .cool �d C • I G ply, retalrun. potency despite dilu-survive? Will it be done by shotgun? by lot? What prospects "d .'!.� �: �� ��mg lh" urrleu um roup �on 0' boiling. We wonder if ouch will greeet those who emerge--barren land, contaminated book- J d'all d laWl.  i �t:- II •• drugs wUl ever be used. We doubt food empty streets ereen co"er an , an ng e Co ects Opinions 'A ho est look into the future will ahow us the propel' wa, telli"" m. all abou' It. I", caJI- It. although we 'ea, 'rom the Uni .. 
a proa�h ; the question. Our concern should not be to save ett UOrhe Way of a Whore" and It'a . . .  tel States A .. rmy Co�a that tb�1 will o�nelves after f&1I-()Ot. but to prevent the bomb from being all about Wa prOltltu� and all, and The Cu.qicul� Co�lt�, w�ch be used in war or II�a�ona tnvolv-
dropped. The needless dissipation of energy, "time, and money bow ah� reachel this ki� of NirYana met under the direction of Gmny Sitz, in� the,:-tional aecunty. . 
. 
on the shelter scramble only serves to divert attention from by contmuOUl sexual activity and all. Thunday, Oct;ober 19. diacuaaed many . GB, a ner.e gu, easUy, dissem-th . bi I swear to God, old Betsy'. a mad- lpeclflc questions., as well aa quea- tnat.ed and paCkared for deJl"Yery by e m
W
8Jor 
pro 
e
ti
�' false tid . b Tty to man I mean does abe really believe tiona of general policy, related to the short-range, long-range, or medium-. e W
are crea ng a. 
b
OO!' 
k 
ence l
h
o. our I
a 
d
" 
d we
s
,
u
r
r
e
- in that stuff �r what? Bryn Mawr course of ltudy. range miaail., DOW being manufac-VIVf!:. e are encouragmg nn amans Ip. n ee 
tured b th U S Ann Ch i 1 playing 'Russian roulette'. Such a futile complacency as Well, I've got to go study pretty The exact nature .of honon wOTk Y e. . . y. e�.ea these shelters engender can bring no real security either to soon. You know, sometimes I think In the v�rioua department. wu s rna- Co�, acta like a. luper-u;secaClde, 
ourselves or to future generations. Freedom from fear can� I hate thla goddam place, I swear to jor toPIC lor dl.acuaslon. ,
It was �gamst h�m�n hemes· LIke f:>D'!' 
ot be achieved by digging holes in the ground but by stand- God. I hate aU these really phony brought out that the reqll rementa Ita effect 11 Instantaneous. A liqwd ing up and facing the issu�we do not want �urvival of the people, trying to be 10 academic and oonceptioR5 of honon work vary droplet the lize of a penc:i� d.ot on 
fittest and the fewest but 8urvival of us all. and intellectual and aUi and I bate from department � department. &:v� the aIdn wlll. kill a man Within ten. these traditions and all these people era1 people quettioned the validity or fifteen mmutel. But, of coune, 
goine &rOUnd �retending that they of having honon work apply only to such weapons will never be uaed. Why should we wait, gambling our lives and the future love lanterns and owls and aU-ow". one', major subject. It wu decided The United Staw and the Soviet of men upon idealistic hopes when we are able to take {>re- for Criuakel It', aU 10 meanina1eui to devote a whole meeting of the Union have maaaive deterrent aya� cautions? Why should we now., in an apathetic humanitartan- I mean, it'a all 10 meanin.g118lJ. Every- Committee to theae queatlona. taM. France and Britain have ex� ism, attribute to diplomacy an efficacy that has proved body here looks like abe apent all A auggestion was made to have ploded nuclear devices. Eleven oth­deficient in the past? Do we really believe that the collapsing summer at the goddam Sorbonne, or II. two-day reading period before ex- er nationa are technically and econ­UN, the farcical disarmament negotiations and the jungle· hitchhiking through MozambiQlI� for ama, to lessen the crush of work ornically able to be,tn aucceasful. nu­charging Peace Corps are able to protect mankind from him- Criuake, or working in some eoddam directly before the exam period. One clear weapons programa. Withm a &elt? stock company In Akron, Ohio. It'. objection to this plan ia that there decade fifteen nationl could readily As Russia's recent 50 megaton explosion vibrates through all 10 small and ud and neuroti(!. I. no auurance that a reading period be producing bomba. Who will !\rat conference tables, interpretera, cultural exchanges and brave- 1 mean it's all 10 amall and sad and will be used for purposes of study. eapitalize on the nuclear weapona ex-ly smiling college graauates in Africa, some of us would feel neurotl� for Criuake . . . Nevertheless, the plan was taken port trade? more secure-perhaps even more ready to be hopeful-if we ' .Pauline Dubkin under consideration. Accidental demolition ia, of courae, knew we had accessible bomb shelters. Some of us would The two-language requirement at imponible. Man la far too intel1i-
81eep more easily under radioactive clouds if we knew we Bryn Mawr was abo criticized. It gent. A radar operator will probably 
had protection-just in case those clouds ,became a sOOrm. I I waa felt that many studenta take one never mistake a U·2 for a B.fj2. Me� Negotiations might, and probably will, succeed to main- LeUer, to the Editor year of a language merely to "paaa terioritea rarely cross through radar "lain peace; but the risk of total unpreparedness for nuclear the requirement" and derive little ac. fields. Satellites, 800n to be used for 
war is too great a gamble to take. Haverford Collece tual be.nefttfrom that one year. On the reconnaissance, communications and 
Human beings could survive a nuclear explosion with lit- To the Editor, other band, lOme of those present felt weapons transport, probably will not 
tie effort before the detonation. The September 15 issue of 'MI� food whlch. �eted t�e that kDowiedge--even a slight know}· jam radio communic,tiOrll over AD­Life states that the chances for survival of the prepared per- mephitic trio advertlstne FaLlAI, edge--of two languages wu invatu- other country', territory, seemingly 
80n are 97 out of 100. In the September 26 issue of U. S. Fiaaeo was perhaps questionable. able for graduate study. just::ifying attack. "Administrative New. and World Report, Dr. Edward Teller, a noted atomic However, even we4 at" Haverford StaDdant, & Exdtu,e pdents" nreJy occur. True, Dot 
acientiet, claims that in case of a hydrogen war one-third of are not accuatomed to baving The exchange of Bryn Mawr-Hav· !ong ago a Tunisian village was bomb-
the population "would not be in danger," one-third ueould be heavy·footed klveli811 lumbering erford ltudents came under diICUs· ed by the French military without 
protected well enough by fallout shelters," and one-third about In our muhed potatoea. slon. Since the two achools do have the prior (!onaent or knowledge of the 
uwould be in trouble, but they could have a 70 percent chance YOUI' approach justified the re- different cou�oads and somewhat French government. But that was a 
of survival if given decent shelters�" (!eption. different mar ' atandardl, many maverick occurrence. _ The French 
In the event of an attack, pe would not have to re- 82 Lloyd felt . It would be . cult to further sometimel have trouble communi(!at.-
main in gelters for more than two weeKi. emerging, they -- unite the COU(SeL ing. 
would find water and tood uncontaminated. Radioactive dust Haverford Colleae The relative values of takin&' H1s- Bomba? They're rettin& bi&'(er and 
can kill men b,ut does not destroy food, needing only to be To the Editor, tory of Philosophic Tbouebt du.ring better . . .  no longer "cleaner" ... 
brushed off. It  would be presumptuoUi to.freshman and aophomore yean wal bigger and better. But the little ones President Kennedy stated in the September 15 issue of speak for all the Itudent. of Hav. mentioned. Most of the memben of (10 megaton) atIlI pack quite a wal­Life: ''Th� securitY. of our �untry an� the peace of the world erlord Collece.  However it can the committee thought the course. was lop'. If lix hundred of �em were 
are the_objective. of...our-lx)hcy. But-m these a-.Jlge..."OtJ:8" days utel, be .aId that many atudentll more Valuable after freShman year, evenly spaced over the Umtecf Statea when both these objectives are threatened, we must prepare here a t  Haverford deeply rerret but lOme felt that It was dimcult for at an altibJde of thirty miles on a for all eventualities. The ability to survive coupled with thE' the Incident involving )'<lUI' jun- a pouible phUoaopby major to .tart clear day, a1l forests, gra,alands and will to do 60 therefore !'-l'e �ssentia1." 
. lore In the Founden' Dinlnr.Hall. the subject as a sophomore. . crops would Ignite and wither, as A college commuDlty, lIke any othr commumty, has the We were rude and we were coarse' In answer to queatlons, memben would all infl.ammable material tn ability to survive. If it has the will to -aw:vive, it has the. we onJy hope that you will �):!t of-the eommitt.ect-.Mer • ..mainly: in the_cltie!! �a and vU1agH. All need and obligation to prepare. aPOlogies. · agreement that merely takine either exposed people woula die. All th�M 
Where's the Liberalism? 
To the outside world. Bryn Mawr .. considered a "liberal 
institution." What exactly does this phrase mean? We have 
liberal oocial rules ioatituted by Self.oGovernment in coopera­
tion with the Administration; further. there is an atmos­
phere of intellectual freedom and liberality. When we discuss 
oocial and political ieauee on a high theoretical plane. we are 
liberal. But the isaue remains in the abstract and never is 
put into practice. , 
Wby is our liberality -inherent only in the aocial rules 
and abetract intellectualizing? Bryn Maw.- prides itself on 
being a leader in the Intellectual world. which indeed it is. 
But why .... we � out of touch with the reality of the oocisl 
aDd political world? There should be no such discrepancy 
between our thoul'h1:e and our actions. 
Wben we bave eeriou. doubts as to why we are spendin&' !::Il .... at colletre wben there is 80 much to b6 done in the 
the ana .... Is that our contribution will be a thou .... d­
fold rlcber after the four yean at Bryn Mawr The pr0b­
lem Is that moot of ... are deluded into thlnldnr that wben 
.. ncelve a B.A •• ro out Into the world end Jet a job that we 
wDI """,otically become oontributlnr members of society. 
0bYI0uI7 It is a fallacy to think that one becomeo an ..tult 
UJIOII ncelvIq a dqree. Yet If we are to ...... w into adulta 
d1lrillc the four UDderp'&d .. ta 1ean. we mllBt be&'In to fonn 
........ opinloDI end tab f'08IIOIIIlble slanda now. Other­
wiM .. will _Ie Into the I'oai world with no oxoerlence 
iJI _"". with tho JII'Oi>Iemo whJch confront us. to order 
to � to accept _poaaIbIlilteo end to act on our belief •• 
_ tIIonld .- tile pp bet._ IIbaal lei-. and co� 
u... .. .uc. 
B.I. S. 
0
11l' S. ret Hiatol'7 of Scientifie Thourht or protected from the Initial flaah would �::; 'M��y Haverford Ply(!hology �ould be lnaumcient to die in the resulti.ne thennan bolo-
St d tI pa&I the lCJence requirement, the (!aust. But who would want to ex· u en tonner, becaUM it involvel no lab. plode 600 bombs thirty miles above 
League Panel 
USoc:ial Service Abroad," Lea­
gue', topic for the flnt semeater, 
opena the aeries with a panel dis­
cuallon amona representativel of 
the Peace Corps, Croasro.ds 
Africa and the American Friends 
Service Committee on Thundq 
in the Common Room, 8 :80. The 
apeakers will be Mr. Daniel Ber· 
rer of the Peace Corpl, M.r. Leo 
Sam of Crouroada of A.f:rica and 
Yr.. BeSen st.re of AFSC. Eacb 
"""'" " with tho 6ald depart­
IDIDt of bia orpnlution. 
Tbe aim 01 thla """'"'" " to 
examine the It:nIIctha aDd weak­
__ 01 _ serrica ah<oad 
Ina _ the American &lid the 
,_ poInta 01 _; to note 
tba beDe8ta aDd bandica... of the 
""'Jiar ........... al the ,...,...... 
aad to '""" the ..-_ aIlll 
dlaIuItIIna _ ..me. ....... 
'-"" lIopoa to am.. at • 
............... ....... 01 ..... '" 
.... . be _ aJI_ tIoo world 
In Ibo laid al _ -
, 
the latter, because n is not , natural the Amerlc:a.n landscape, and besides, 
science. when would they ever find a clear 
Students aaked why no modem day to do It! 
language course can fulfUi the litera- Can man regain unity' 
ture requirement. The policy of the Or mUlt he adjust to the Idea of 
faculty-that modem tancuales, un· living in bolea where he will be we 
like the Bible. clauical laneuarea and -until he le&rnl how to make bombI 
Enalith, do not constitute the "huel capable of pulverbing deeply into the 
of our culture"-wu explained. earth. 
Other suggestions included: a de- Mu Mult DitJanl 
�t in Histol'1 of Re1iaion, fur- The mind which devised ingenioW' 
ther counes in Semitic archaeology ways to destroy Jtaelf must devise a 
or fewer requirements in clauieal at- corTellpondingly ingenious way to pro­
chaeolOfrY to take the exllting COUtS- teet itaelt. Man must disann-for 
ea, a biatory requirement for political his sanity, for hia aecurity. Be must 
science majors and two separate 101 pro"t'e wron& Bertrand Ruuell'a dire 
chemiatry eouraes-one for those thoUCht: "Since Adam and Eve ate 
.ho have bad chemistry in biCh the apple, man has never refnined 
tehool and Obe for tboM wbo have from any foUy of wbich he is ca-
not. pabie." 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDEO IN 191" 
Publi.h.d _.lIly during tn. College VHf jeacept during 
Th,nktglving. Chrl,I"," and E"t.r holld.ys. and during • __ Ine­
lion _III) In the Int., .. , of Bryn Mawr Collage at the Ard_ 
Prlntlrtg Com�"Y. Atd __ • P, .• and Iryft IMwr eon.g.. 
JIM c.a..., ..... b Mly protad9cl ." coop,,...... NothIng that appaa ... 
1ft It _y be "print.d ..... oIly or in 1M" without '*"""0" of .... 1!dItot1n-OW. 
", .. CWII .. . . . ... . . . .... �� . . � . .. .. .. ...... .5uay Spein. '43 
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T H I  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
ClJ,rey Thoma Gains 
Junior Year Abr�aders F�d World Federalism "Being " In Manning_ Talk 
Concern, Pessimism Strong Hopes, Problems b, Su, Spain buUdlnc 01 Goodhart. had • "curi ... 
On Tuelda7. October 17, the BrJn ac.neme of decoration, 1ac.kina point, 
• • •  To Under.tt:md.in. "The United. Nations: Fonun or Mawr Club of Philadtlphia met in :���beaityu� .. 
d
,"��l.t��
t
th"'. � 
From Eif/el TtnlJer • • •  ' -
Parliament" ,.. .. the topic wacuu- Dee f _ � .. __ .a_ d "-" U uo;.I........ £_w ......b, Ja.ie Dononn who have spent. yean in concentn.- tne nery or IW  aD • wa • •  bust of Savonarola, ........ "--ed Monday eveninl' by Georl't W. Lall, by Helen Taft M� on ...... To the Junior Year Abroader Just tiOD camps or who have Jeen their Holt, • .tepreMntative of ,the Unl- "Reminl.IclnC," Mn. Mannina', � at UI," 14ra. Mannin remembered, - .bout to embark on ber year of ad- homes CUtted lov. Iftpble impra- t.ed World Federallstt, &Jld Mr. tEitor Emerltua of HI.tory, was once .... if we all bad. partJc1pat.ed in t.ha venture the word "Europe" c:onjUl'el lions and mikes it di1fteult to remain .MelvUle Kennedy, a..uoc:tate pro- ., _  ..1 f evil life or Florence." On the wallJ up • .....  "e blur', thlt EUfel tower, detached. Dean of the Colllle. Rew...1:IU rom were Blake', illuatrationl of the v ......... • - f .. lor of political science at Bryn teac.bil\e, abe now write. hiJtory; her �medieval caeUea, bullft,htl, ffiUlt.ch- Often I bave heard the criticlam .Mawr Colleee. book The Revolt 01 Frmc.h Canada of Job, Luca della Robbla. anatla and toed rarcoM, ,emutJlchkei,to-&ll melt- that Americ:ana are too indllferent- Mr. Holt opened the debate by will lOOn be publlahed.. Last year she bust. ot Dr. Ta,ior and David Scull. ed into one. Tbe same eirl, one year too detached. 
Th
ey are c
oncerned .. aertinr that "«rtaln black and represented the American Hiltorical Henry James delivered "  comment .. later, realizes, it nothinr elee, that too much with bia'er and better can ment addreu there and Alfnd l\orth thi ti ._-, .. Eu d and '··cl -,-�- Th white truthl" ubt in ht.tol'J: Auociation at the International Con- ,"hi"-"-·' cam. 10 1 .... ·- lD his • roman c, �wvlUeeque rope an more '-lUI er .-a. ... ey one of these .is t.bat there is no ere .. or Historical Science at Stock- 11' -..� ...... .. is but a facade: that underneath are 10 concerned with .ppearances, peace without law. At every �evel now. "mathematical day .. " there la a bleb aerioua� certain that they teem to lack "depth." In- of aoeiety, there iJ an elfeetive After bearine these cndentialJ and Mn. Ma.nnnin&'s "vivkl" mano� diaquietude and uneuineu that is deed, one penon lamented our lack syatem of law-to inaure order and rerardJ.na the digni6ed auemblage, iea of .M. Carey �om.u w� I:ued cIlf8cult to put into worda. of a sense of Greek trqedy. security and to deter potential I e.xpeet8d a rather academic let of on Miu Thomu penob&lity�: Our �up, wbJcb apent the year I think. many Europeans' acute lawbreaker.. On a world-wide rem.iniJc:encu. But Mrs. Mannina, had a " Itronc aenae of the dramatic,. in Geneva, c:ommenced with a six- con!ciouaneu of "la condition bu- .cale there ia no sueh sYltem. 'n1e Onte standin& and spea1Unr, seemed unique phrueo�orY aDd much aenb­week orientation program in Paris- maine" ttema from their havin&' bad United Nations is about II efree- almost subvenlve to the CoUece's ment. She beheved there WII a ... "to brush up on Frenc:h.'" We were war on their own lOiI. We. who have "l . d ,,__ 'th " i' 1... once-epn __ nUv aac:red hi,to"'" M..n luton for every buman problem and red 'th I 'li b ta wve In ea� WI ertae. l .. e r--' # '.I" • "U ___ I quarte WI anu 81: my 01 uperieneed no national humiliation Hun�ary a. the local P.T.A: would Ma.nn.1na's speech conaiated primar- loved Constantinople. Kn. w.."'.lunr 'purported to be de.cendanta ot Char- or tragedy (such II the fall of be i tt' do riot. Uy of a aeries of anecdota and de- remembered. one chapel .ad.d.reaa ID lotte Corday, II well II Comeille. In France in 1940) have not felt the Ie- n pu Inc wn a acripUona or M. Carey Tbomu, a whieb Mill Tbomae reasoned it wu addition, "Monsieur" would often companying despair and have not bad "I don't look forward. to a mia- Cew aentencea on Marion Park and inadviaable to eive ponatantinople to reminlKe about hiI five yean in the to aearth the ruins for new "raisons tJ fU
d
tu�e Wbet"6
th i
the 
"��
�
i 
.l
i
the finally an analysis ot Bryn Mawr. Her the United States becauae the. United trenches du.ring World War 1. 1 d'etre." The European attitude 11 worl Sit on e r 1 ......... 1'1 el e ar- fint comment introduced the thor- State. was too unitary. mention thia as an example of bow manifest in many of their current Ine at eacb other, .building up ourhly warm and buman recollections M. Carey ThOD}aI thouab a Qua­vivid and "real" hiatol)' became dur- films. Could "Hiroshima, Mon hate and tear." Whereas th�a kind ahe hu of the colle,e and the figures ker, conaldered it' het K1'8Ite� tnc the year. Speakine with people Amour," for eumple, have been con- of nibbUne away at oW' C:1Vi1i�- of lier undereraduate days. In bear- achievement that sbe bad saved I$Jl'D ----=--=:-:- ---:- -- I cei.ved snd. produced in the U.S.A. f tion may be bettel' than b1ow.m� In&' that Taylor bad suffered a fire, .Mawr from bein&' a Quaker �Uece. Panel Discussion We look to the future with com· 1t away, the Wo�ld Federahsta Mn. Manninc', reaeUon WII "Goody, She tboUCbt Quake.n bad low intel­parative confidence; many Europeans, propose an altemt:tive: world �ov- ,oody, no" we'll have a new build- Jectual standards. (Historians did too, 
Handl P hI on the contrary, pndlct and even at- ernment. The forem. of legal ma- inr. Mila Thomaa never liked Tay- in her opinion, ex.ceptinc H. G. es ro ems cept imminent Western decline and chinery would eD&ble a world lor anyway." Wella). Mias Tbomas, accordinc to 
• .. collapse. They ,!!-more_ aware of community to �w in an atmoa- To one wbo never heard IJlJ' mON Mn. Mannin&, wu an eV&n&'ellat not Of City Suburbs Atrica's. rile and more alarmed over ,beTe that isn't poisoned by fear about M. Carey Thomu than that a teaeber. She bad stroD&' prejudices. , Red China. Many wonder wbether, and bate. abe wu Dean and President or the Trusteea were classed u "wicked" 01' Local polltic:lalll, .tudent. and in the event of a final showdown, the Mr. Holt then emphasized. the Colle", that the Library bean ber "hellltul" and abe often refused to 
interested townspeople gatbered United Statea (&'iven our 10ft, ma- urgency of this islUe. We cannot name and the cloisters ber body, have notable speak.era to the Coll.,. 
Monday evenine, October 16, at terialiatic existence) would be able alford to wait, M laid, in this at- Mn. Mannine" introduction of ber for personal reason.. Her doctrine 
Goodbart Hall, for a Town Meet- to cope with Red China. moapbere of anarchy, for c:ommu- wu immediately enU�bt.enina. Mila 'Nil to develop the hiabelt dearee ot 
inC', sponsored. by the Bryn MaWT Yet many look to us for lOme IOrt nity to form. We must erea.te it- Thomas was preHnt.ed conduc:tin& .. efficiency. This atrected her conce� /' 
Civic Aaaociation. Diacuuion «n- of spiritual revival: witneu the po� artificial as it may seem in termJ c:h.pe:l aerric:e on the third floor of tion of partDthood; the latter was ''too 
tered around the problema created ularity of the New Frontier Idea in of past uperience. Taylor amklat a fantastically varied rreat a drain on women' and tbourb 
by tbe conflict ot city and soourbs. Europe. I think they still look upon Mr. Kennedy stipuleted in his decontive ac:heme and above the roar she admitted that children bad to be 
Panelist. included Conpe.s- ua II a "child of the Enlla'btenment" anawarin� remU'u that, whereas of seasonal avalancbe.. or In9w. born abe wanted it done with the 
man Sc:hweikeT a Montgomery wbo i. justified in his "outdated" op- Coatinued Oil Pare 5, Col. 1 Tbe Taylor chapel, extant until the leut effOlt." This was one of the 
County Republi:an Townlhip So· timilm. ''You are, after all," one buman problema for which Miu 
iidlor F .... ythe. 'a I • ...,..r and r,,,son ,\"Idb 
me •• • �ith a dubl.u. 
shrug. EmpmS Provides Mystery Monument,. Th.ma. aniclpotod a aoIuU.n. BMC trea8urer lPlanner Long- our 0 y op . Marion Park was very di8erent . d of Vi11a�ova formerly ot Any contact with another set ot A b" Ad ' I FI R bI- - from M. Carey Thomu, Mn. Man· �al M.wr and ' Philadelpbla·. id ... ne ..... rUy broad ... on.', ou.. m ItlOUS mira outs epu l(anlSlll ning uid. She beld teachina .. the 
Mr:;r Dilworth, a Democrat. look. I think that therein lies the hiaheat of pursuits and baaed her 
MOOerator. Jame. Sutton and valUf: ot the Junior Year prorram· b, Miranda Marvln tUN, whld i. now turned obatJ;- prejudices (Mill Tbomu didn't 
William J. Fucka, president of ately towarda the hedce around "base" ben) on moral chaIvter. ¥iu 
the Bryn Mawr Civic AalOCiation COLLEGE STUDENTS' Neglect of it.a put is ac:areely the the Deanery parldne lot. A plaque Park had "wit and warmth" � o� 
were alao present. Radio atations POETRY ANTHOLOGY fault one would .t once impute te there ;reads: posed to her precedeuor's "u;ploa-
WFIL and WlBG and afta newl- The National Poetr, Auoc.I- Bryn Mawr CoUeee; yet how IVLIA. C. FIL. MAMA EA. VIX. in" character. Mn. MaDIli.oc said 
papen were on hand to co"r the atioll announcea it. ABaaal 11'I&nJ" ltudents trudcing past the ANN. XXX. Mila Park bad a natural aift for 
proeeedinp. CompetlUoa. Deanery to the Library commem- Which he tranalatea "Julia prose wbieh abe (Mill Park) felt 
n.e baaie: question was tbis: The clOli.nc date for the su� orate inwardly (or out loud, for Mam (m) ea, daugbter �t <Alus; the BalC Engliab department had al-
.lnce there are around one thou- mlaaion of manu.aerlpta by CoI- that matter) Oommodore J6IH D. sbe lived thirty yean." mo.t taken away from her. :Mraz. 
sand difteroent covemments in the le,e Students 11 No ..  ber Elliott, US.N. 1 I fear the number The tomb 11 of marble from an- Ma'!.nLIlI'_�. � brk ,l.a bact 
area in addition to Phlladelpbia's Filth. i, .mall indeed, but if his mem- ci.e.ht. .. �tOaiik;o� trouble with �ther requlmnent; 
.bould they work separately 01' to- ADJ atudtnt attendina either ory hal lo.t ita ehloroph1.l!- bere,. ..- lli.-lIland of Karmara by the ueh of them faUed an oral. 
,etbu1 Each panelist .poke for junior or aenw collace 11 e1le-, IIMWhere it -Aouriabes verdant. entrance to the Ha of that namtI. Mrs. Mannina spoke sbout the 
� _ - f!.v ..... mlnutee-ot\-.-parl;klular. pbaM- ibl ..... kLioomit hie v.me. Th�e uw: debtedne.. to Commodore Proeonneslan marble, it Hema, WII qualitiea tPat have "kept Bryn Mawr 
of thli probMm. is no limitation a, to form or Elliott baa received attention highly favored by the Romans for ¥Gina." "PerfectiOn in its p..,..-
A panel dIsculllon followed. theme. Shorter works are pre- from John B. Ward Perkins, Dir- their aareopba&1. Tbue were hol- dents and an appreciation or quality" 
Fonythe reterred to the wutern ferred by tbe Boud of Judeea, ector of the BritiJh Sobool at lowed out and rou&,bly c:arved in were the main factora. In chooaina 
Ardmore lire a. 'lone of tbe finest because of space limltationa. Rome in an article in the Summer a etandud dealen e� the quarry it.a etudenta, thert hu been uereiaed 
exampiea of municipal c:o-opera- Eac.h poem muat be 1}'ped or 1968 ;"ue of Archs"",.. He, at and then shipped to all parts of a " lCl'UpuioUl desire to absorb into 
tion" in the eountry. However, at- Prlated on a aeparate .beet, lellt. Ie well awwe tbat on our the Empire. On arrival 10eal the campus the beat lDtellectua1 ma­
ter that eonc:Ufatory introdoc:tion and-mu.at bear.... tha Nus. and eam'pua, dally seen aDd duly ig· workmen ftniMied the ftn� detail terial it can find." VarietT la .. 
the illuea took on a more polti- u-.. A.wre. of the atudent, noNd, Ie a notable ROman-.. reo- bloel:ed. in .t Mannara. The .. ft- aentw. 
cal and controversial tone. In re- II well .a the name of the phaJ'UL nal touc:hu .... re never added to "The Bryn Mawr type," Mra. KaD-
fertlnc:e to 'l'6-apportionment, both c.Dere -attend...  Contrary to popular rumor, the one .ide of ours (that side now Ding. believlII, "is a product of \he m-
•It .... and .uburbl felt they were monument has DO connection with facln� Taylor Green) and eonae- centivel to a.cti0ll on c:ampua aDd is .I. • d . .I not due to the .election of atudenta aufferi.ne. tiva from the suburb. desired a IlL CaNy Thomas, but was mten - quentJy Mr. Perkilll hJ'POtheallea " What learned t B Sabweiker, uprualng tbe opi· more even .tatua, but the Mayor etd for tha temaina of Julia. )(am· that thia .ide perhapl stood K��" )In. K 
we Jaid � � 
niOD that there is • 'Idift'ere.nce in insisted that th ... WII equal .tA- mea, wife of the Emperor Alex· aphut. the wall of the ancient b � �to ' udiDc pbUOIOphy" in the cltJ and au� tuJ, in �pite of Pblladelpbla's cen- aDder Se1VUa. Thia Ie clear from tomb chamber. o:n :Pinl'::' ftf!Iel: and ::::; OW' urban approach to problem., wu tral lOcation ,aDd po.ition. He an iueription on what Mr. hrk- The Dean.,. aarcopbapa baa AI t th faeuJtJ Kn. 1IanniDa -refuted by Kayor Dllworth, who .tressed. �peration and com- Ina calla the front of .the atruc- eo.t ..... OIl Pa.e .. Col. I aaid U:� in �ts aarI1e'r da)'I the Col-"didn't tee wby they have to have paftld. the pr.-at struea1e to that I,.. and M. Carey Thomu had to a di«erent point of Yiew." He con- of the thirteen coloma. when th.,. aeJec:t the beat "redbot" Ph.D.' .. Tbq .Id.red the problema uJolnt and competed amoq themaelT... read the Ph.D. thuea and. eboM the mutul" aDd. thouaht tbe7 must be In the area of civU delenee, tlIe belt of the candidata; they usuaJ..b' .olveci "jotnUy aDd mutually," need for co-operation wu partl- came from Jow HopkinJ aDd Bar. A wave of applaUH ereeted cu1arly arpd. vard. She fMIa that "the JtimuJua 011 -- "Fon;tlie when be pointed out that At tim .. the queeUoninr veared umpua u a wbole comu from aetivt 
adaoola, MWaP, wat.r, pollee .nd .wa, from the probleml at baed; minds who aN aWl aeeldD&' lmowl-
AN, poMd merel,. technical pf'Oh.. at othen, baactlon, splittinl' 011 edp and are. not trJU:w to IUb leDll, "bic:h ahould not be clouded p&rtJ -)iDea .Dd iDcompatible ar- knowl. [amu.rncJ." b, poUtlc:al o.ertJoDeI aDd encour- ban·euburball att1tocMa mad. de· Lastly, Mn.. Mnnlne aa1d .. . 
qed • IlOIl-poliUc:al attitude to- tlaite aanen impollible. III .... p does not believ. that all people aboWd 
ward soch problema- en1, bo •• ,.., the relatlOni of the '0 to colIece aDd that con.- abouId 
Att.ar :further dUe .. ioD, the dty t'L aabarba c:oatroveny to the expand She woWd Uk. to _ • � anawencl aDdia..ee qUH- lDIaaitaatl of Ute .,. .... modifted appnatice .,... aDd bet-W. ID __ 10 tile paoltio. of � oat \a �..... tor adult educatioo � 10 01· 
PIdladelplUa .. the hub of a AI .... 110 Wnlie eoac:l.... fer people a ..:oDd c:haace. 
wheel KQOI' DUworth apin elll· ..... �ebed (ulde from tIM PD- I lin.. MarmJac'. talk was WiPL-ph .... hII ww tlw.t ..... aut araI OOIIlapt of "eo-o,.,.tIoa"), \ eniDc ..... armJlih•• She � ba _ _ _  to. l.r .bop. ... � oornJatblc ...  the coIIop - . ....... -. 
pIac, coIIIInI oeItt1t7 ( ... _ � __ .1*1_ of whleh .-t17 ..- the _ 
1Mater), airpartI. p l' o f • •  s i o D a l  the e:ItJ aDd eabarbI ...,. well autrracatIe eMncter It _ to Uw 
.,.na aM .stIdM .... IElIi. GIN" ad .t tIdI �. ... fr;w -.aT people. 
• 
• 
, • •• F • •  , 
, 
Ford Foundation , Grants Assist 
'Five Bl'yn Mawrters in Studies 
T H E  C O L  L E G  E ,N E W 5 
Mn. Collier, '28, 
, Discusses Talent 
, 
W ... " .... ". October 25, 1961 
I Hamilton Conference I 
Continued from Pail 1. CoL 2 about hi, competence. BeeaUBe his 
Of I de ...... fowathen have never tailed he n Ian I agore Other pa""l. considered the f .. 10 .af. and Utlnka more .bout 
by Mariob Com the Haverford Cu1pos, and Mar- weakness of .tudent opinion., what he can ehance rather than 
d ,___ 1t .1.. lene 11 ed at home In Merion, Mra. Chules W. Collier (Nina Per- N.8.A., why the American Itu- initiate. Mr. Pawlak .. ,aid that When .tu y �vm .. wor we PftIVYI ani&. era '28) dileuued the Indian poet dent. have a reputation for _pa· eve.ryone .bould be involved and deeta ean be l'J'\leaome, but wben All commuted more or leaa re- T&&ore, whOle centennial II now be. thy. religion ialUet, lerreration, especially tbe .tudent. One anbot o�" rk becom.. .tudy it II eulll'll', via blk� and ear, to the UII' oblerved;"betore a meeq of the the mOlt imminent illue on earn' be an educated man and politically . qui e ftvene. Ree1plent. of M. Carey Thoma. Library where FriendJ ot- the Library In the Ran pU', and attitude (If .budent. to- apathetic, he ltated. F Foundation SuDtlHr Grant. at leaat one !beHt-ofo:re unknown Book Room � October 18. ward. the re.t of the world. Mr. Roberti (Walhlneton ant! who oocitated and fact-e<llleeted aocl&! phenomenon .became strik- A Bryn Mawr gnduate and friend F;Jtiday evenlne IfI.ve deleeates Lee) said that a .tudent', fh .. t thro ... bout the early .ummer with inely a�&rent. Bryn Mawr .tu- 'of the author who is known aa the from the foreien pN.. and ftve duty il to be a .tudent and what tJbe • •  upport bf Foundation funda dent. may leave in IMay, but the "Leonardo cia Vinci of India," Mrs. from the collece pre.. addreaHd detracts from hi. .tudles il bad fouDd .tudy .. a .ummer job de- colleee endurel, hardly the leu Collier apoke of her triendahip with the topic "The Student: Observer for his education and bad for '0-11,1\#01 indeed.. lively for their departure. right. TairQre, ot hi. life and of hi. work. or Participant. in a RevolutionarY c.lety. The atudent doeI not bave The rnnt., of $600 each, are through the .ummer. The adminil- p&.rtieularl, hia art. World." Tbe panel w .. chaired b, the experience or knowledge to awarded to fi.,.. .tudenta of the tration is working, and the libra- Rabind:raJiath Taaore waa born in Mr. John B. Oakes, ecfitorial paae act; in tcholanhip he answers for hill eoc:lal Kleneu for .lob. purpo .. of ry i. buninr wit.h faculty and 1861 and died in 1941. A poet, pbi- editor of The New York nmes. time. MilS Hit.c.hmann said that berinninl independent .-ueareh rraduate .tudentl. In fad. on the 100opher, edueator and aocioloriat, be The panel members were Mr. Vaa after thirteen yeus in the United on their .. nior year houon project. day of the Taylor fire there aeem- wrote over fifty volumea of poetry. as Diu, Mr. ,Euwar Sagar (India), States she ill .till incapable of mak­Sinee the reaeareh mUlt be done in ad to be more Bryn Mayr people weD al many drama., novels, el&&y. MI.. M.rtelle Hlt:sehmann (Pakll- ing any reneraliutlons. She found fairly clo .. contact with the faculty together on the library'green than and short .tories. In 1918 he eained tan), Mr. P&wlak, Mr. Georee the Hamilton campua a good place adviaer, rrant reclpienta have set up at any other known time eonvoc:a� renown when he won the Nobel Prize Fanin (Italy), Doug W h e e Ie r to get away 1rom everything in aummer house-keeping in the vicinity tion and commencement ' exeluded in Literature. (H a m I I  t o  n College), Connie this 'WOrld. She uld the American of the college, and In reneral have A.eademic work during the elgbt Although Tagore exee11ed in all Brown (Bal1W"d), George Will "Itudent is too concerned with ea­been fOtted to come to griP' with weeka of the «rant period was to- �ve fonn�weaving, potter)' and (Trinity), Bill 'Roberta (Wa.hing- tablbhing hia own .eeurity; there the one lOdal lcienc:e since vaatly ne- tally independent, except for a leather work, as well .. musical com- ton 'and Lee), and Alan Flaherty ia too much of a tendency toward 
Ileeted at Bl"J'n Ma.wr, namely weekly conference with one'. fae- position and poetry, be did Dot atart (CorneD). setUed life; marriage comea too home eeonomic:l. ulty adviler and a lIellion with the to paint until he was liIty-ei&ht. Each member of the panel had soon. American. then have no time Notwithlltanding thil common entire group, (ltudent lind faculty), With no preparation or technical a few mlnutea to anlwer t.he quee- or Ipirit of adventure and they 
.umval eouNa. the &ranteea, for for exc.hanring views on :ree aroh knowledge, Tagere bepn to develop tion "Doea u-.-. American student never Queation themaelvea. Amer­
the mOlt part, had di.tincUy dif- problema and accomplishments the eralures and doodling he formed parlieipate 1" The opinionl exprea. iean studentll have dift'erent values ferent C<lncema. In eeonomic., Mar- The projeeta will continue into the on hil manuacripta into art. With .ed were varied and as Mr. Oakel and too good a Ufe to become in­lene Bronstein wal Inve.ti,ating coming academic year, and the "an extraordinary sense of nature" said, very articulate and hence volved. "For ua to Co to jail is HCHvelopment projec:ta in Plbila- grantees will meet again at in- he be&an, in a .urrealistie tuhion, to worlh citinC, in brief. not unique." ahe eone1uded. "for delphia'. Powelton VUlIl,.., while temls to diaeull their progTelll produce the ".trana"e facea and atro"l Mr. Fanin aid that the .tudent you it it. .. ed h L. forma" wbleh were to c:h.aracterUe Co Faith Haltter .tudi t e pro.,.. and problema. ohould participate' he ilreeented nnia BJ"(lWft of Barnard: was I I hia ut. ' i l  Jet1\l of ec:ooomic:a of aca e n re:- Juniors In the departments of the Italian Itudent'. conception of for part e pation but not againlt -, ladon ol aehool diltrlctinr. The economics. Ihiatary. politleal IC Mn. Collier, refenine to TaCOre hi. American counterpart: he con- observation. She ia however I jo S J h i. a. a j'master of line," IIhowed exam- . n. j'Bi I tole .ot ology ma r, ue 0 naon, ence and aoeiology are eligible for plea of hll work which she baa lent IIldera the individual .tudent a. a agamst Wle g who leel an examined the power .tructUTe in the cranb. Those intereated ahould to the Library for an eXhibition. nice aWable peraon but .s a mus, and does nothing and the Blind Nether Pro�nce, Pennsylvania. apeak with Dr. Wells for more These palntil\l" and sketchel are the Am�rJean atudent8 are inane, Rioter." A student muat observe Barbara Paul. in political acienee. information. th politically afraid and crushed b, and eet a backrr.ound in facta • .. --ant-ted on .', pl.nning of only original works of Tqore in e d,'ga- tak 'd d .' .... �- .... ..L. h th artillt- conformilm. Mr. F1aherty of Cor- ... e Sl ea an Wlen par-p,nn ee.·-- In PhUad,lphia. and United States. AlwloU&" e ti 'p t Sh t d ta d In '  . K- h dred nell said the student I. an analYlt, CI a e. e canno un era n Marlon Coen. 01.0 In politkal lCi- tegratlomst mg po.t produced over two un ho t d to d' Ut paintings, only a 'fery few othen. in a dedicated partisan, oIlen artf- w s u en c.n lvoree em-ence, ,tooled Sovet participation . tlid f culate and a true foree. He would ae1vila from world affaln. Mr. In .', o--"Iari.t of .,- United Asse P ' . 1 Ena'land and France, exlst ou e 0 Sa (I d' ) had ·' I i � � - rts nnClp "" d· like to participate but haa doubta gar n la Wle mpre9!l on NaUolli. � In 1&. • that politic. La .omething that 
Of P ful U ·  -======�=:;=====�===========i American etudenta intended to While Sue and Fait.h shared Mr. Mitchell'. hOUIe (In htl ab,ence) 
with ftve other Bryn Mawriera here 
eace mty r take up later, H. found a contn-.. Campus Events It'" diction in the terms of "apathy" 
.lor the .ummer in �)'eholo..., re- by Judith Frankie 
aeareh, camp coun,ellorinl and tn- Dr. MartiD Luther King, a leader dependent lltudy, Barbara and 
Marion liyed in an apartment on of the non-violent desegregation 
movement in the United States, ad-
United Services' 
dreaaed a. meet:inr of .tudent and 
adult int.gntionlato in PhIladelphia, 
October 22. Dr. King deaeribed the 
Query to Appear principles behind non�vlolenee and deelared that he wa. not yet satis-� 
Th. United Service Fund fied with the movement'l aehieve-
Drive, apollloted by Learue and menta. 1_" _ _ _ ll1Jiaa<,.,. -fa to-cfi-unchr _a., liIDfriilila phUOIOphy, Dr. King 
abortly. Bec.auae of the . aUCIH- said that a man muIt.start out. by tiona received in pN�ectlon din- reeognizinc what he t. and accept­nan aDd. open c:ampua meetinp 
held Jut 'Prine, the ba.te philo­
.. ph, bablnd tho charity drive baa 
bHa altered. n.. ..l4etion of the 
inc himself. "Know youwmutation .... 
he .. id, "and, inltead of�bying too be 
IOmething you can never attain to, 
charitl.. it now in the hand. of be the beat of what you are." 
tM at.udentl them .. lv ... An a.t.- Alter a.ceePtin& himself. said the 
tempt il beina mlde to let the minilter, a man must learn. that he 
atudenta know what the chartUe. baa not become a penon until be ha. 
do. riaen above blmaelf and looked at. 
'nunday, October 28, .beet. of the�world .. a whole. H� must re-
wUI on the bulletiD alt&e that all men are mterdepen· paper appear dent. board in ueb ball aD whJch stu· "A " Id Dr K.i.nr "must tS.nta may auqut chande. "Whicb say to �lf:-:I wUl· ,ubAerlbe to a the, wiab to be contldeNd. AI princlple that makea non.injuor a 1000 .. poulble, literature on aU reality in tn1' life. I wUl aYOid not only .... t.ed ehar:lU •• will .be plaeed �yaleal vlolenee but allO internal iD the halb 10 tMt. rtrU may tarn· violenee II 
and "lack of lIecUrity." ·He felt if 
/ Jib d " one II .obaervlne Intelligently one Octo,," 26, TbursJ.-.lI.g .. Prts�,ds "Sod" Serv;u rOff , J IN P is partieipatlng. Dou& Wheeler " j1""d JisCtmio,. wilh re�rese1l/"tilJts from I e"a (Hamilton) said that American Corpl, Crossrous Afrie-• .,,4 lhe A",eric." Friend, students were put in tbe position &ntie-e Commillet. MN. Mnsh.J1 will e-Mir. of defending themaetve. for not Cot,,� Room, 8:)0. participating' or notinc enough. OcJobt:r 27, FriJ.�A.rls COll"cil, ;11 ronjuclio" w�/h .!"'tr/4ilb He think. atudent.e should react in-will present 1M fil"" "Dit", 0/ • Counlry Priest " GrtlnJ dividually and that riota do not Prix .w"ra 1IIi""er. Ai:lmini01l /ru. Goodhart, 8 :)0. allow one to think for .himself. Octolm- 27-28-Mu Me-Briat 1IIiIl hosl • '(nuli"g 0/ Seve" Col- Mr. Vaa Diu analyzed the ltgt Ct:m/ntnct, prtsidtnts, de."s ."J " /.�/ty mtmber American ltudent.. attitude not from tile-h. Mr. Berry 0/ lbe Biology Depttrlmtnl will bt.J as conservaU.m, but couervatlon. .. colloqwh4m o/ lIisiU1Ig biologisls. He think • •  tuden" are" generally Oclobtr 28-&IHrd",-PI..AY DAY (see p.ge OM) well-infonned and opinionated. "B, October 2'. SlI"J"y-Tbnt will be • Cb.mbt-r Maic co"c"1 by aU means .tick your neeD .out," 1M Sltultftt E1IJt1ffbk GrtnI� .ndn the dirtdion of M"u. he advised. L .. Uy, George WUl of /rmbor. Mvsic .Room, 3:00 TrinJty laid that in educ.ation we The Situltnt Chrisli." Mov�1 will sponsor " t./! by mUlt eonllder what our goals .are; Dr. D,,"iJ Morris 0/ tM TheologiC"J ScJ:¥,ol of Drt"' ''we will bave no right to com-UnivnJity 0" "Willi"",s Tbro.gb Slflitud GI.Sf," " CO'tI- plain about the world we inherit. s;Jndion 0/ lhe thtologicd implictrJionJ 01 T "."tJitt if we do not make lome attempt Wmi.".s. Pllrish Htnut, Clnm;h 0/ lhe .Rtdtemer, l:';J to eontribute to it today . . . if Oclober )0. Motul.y-Mr. "'.,% 1ViI1 s/Jellk for e .. r t"t E1I,.,,1, we divorce ounelve. from aoeiety, Oil "Migr."t Probkms." Comm<m Room, 7: 1 J we wi ll have .. heavy alimony to October 31, T�try-Mr, Dnjm/m of 111< Jj.vtr/ord phi/o •• phy pay later." b . .. Id, JtP.rlmml wiU .JJreSf IIIln/llith. Cttrlrel/. J:OO After two houn of lilltenin&' Novtmber 2, TJnmd.�I!.,."rsl Negd, Professor 0/ Philosophy, Mr. Oakes concluded that lltudents Col .. ".bie Uxiwrsity, wii!lci1lt • 1902 ltelllrt mI the moat eome to realiu that UHy Philosophy 01 Scince. . og, uclllrt f'OO11I, 8:l0 must partieipate. There it no Stl/t"J"" Ncwtmbn +-Tbt Wesley", UII1Itrsily Gkt pillb lJvill ,J sueh thing as foreign newl today 
�==,=:g:iv:'=':""=:M'='=hn=r,===========�:= '""7'=:' I 
he aa.id, quoting .omeone who re-.. mained anonymous; aU Dewl aft'ecb 
ue, 
In and Around Philadelphia Sight and Sod 
IltariM tMmMJ", with the work Sta&" th.ia another wa" Dr. King of thMe o.rp.n1u.tIona. Subeequen- UI"I'ed hill auditnee to aubecribe to • U, a PI"imar7 ballotina will be priDdple of love, to hold j'redemptive MId i1l order that airl. IDA, .. led good will for aU men." u.o.e CIharitt. .bleh they oemal- "Non-violence I.oa powerful wea- M vSle 
.... mo.t d..mna of emDpuI poD today," he aaid. "Itdiaanna the '11M Philadelphia Orche.tra, conduded b)' Eupne Ormandy, "frill preaent :1 
There have been two result. 
of "fire in Taylor. AJlide from 
the mapi letihl' wrlnkled. the 
banilter knob. charred and the 
blackboard eruen .pongy. the 
rrus around Tay10r haa ,ut­
fered aomewhat due to the feet 
and toolJ of the fiftmen, work­
men and curious Tlbouch tool· 
leu) atudenta. ThU week the 
JTOund ta beine re�lOdded; stu� 
dents are .. ked to reaped the 
toul. and wUl-to-arow of the 
grau shoots by I� ott the 
rrua. 
1appOrt. n. ehariti .. which re- opponent and wom on bis eoneeienee eoncert of Weber, Deliua. Hindemith, Nabokoy, and Prokoftev. October 
e.m the larc-t IIW1lNr of TOta But non-violence is not onl, UHtul; it 27 at 2:00 and October 28 a,,8:80 at the Aeademy of Mua1c:. wW appear on the doft&tlon re- is Mc:eUaI'7. In the .. times it ill 'I"be Pldladelphla Ch.· .... � 80cWJ will rive ttl open.ihl' coneert qGHt ahMta. a QUtIIIt;kIb c4 DOb-Yiolmee or 'DOn- on Oetober 29 at 8:30 at the Aeadlmy of Kuaie. TIlt. ,..r u..r. wUl be no .ua- cd .... " TllBA.TER 
..... --- _to will be 0. �on. Or, Kin&' declared � PaddT Cha.ef.\ty'. comedy ._ Frederie Mudo. will play at 
able &0 apportion thelr do_Uon hiluelf far from aatiafted. He re- t.be Loeuat throuah Noyember a. . 
at t.IMJ ... 8L Stud .. ", wUI Dot miDdad hJJ liIteDenI that in the South n.. 11_ It m.. will be performed by the Wa,..  FooUiahten 0d0beI 2S  be _ to ........ 110 _ _  to U tho oeb .... ... oaI1 ...... 7'10 Into- and :rr at 8,80. Ute Satunlay Club Bnlldlnoli w ... W .... A_ 
tIoo7 do BOt ... to coairibut.. A gntod. B. _ on to .., Utat OPBII.A AND DANCE .... will be pIaeod In _ haD for 37'10 at tIIo N..... famllia In tho La VIII, an _ cme-act comic open by PucdDI, will bo perfonood b, Ut. 
ilia ....... �of tIIo ........ hI- Ualtod _ ..... _ than t2.ooo RlttoDbo_ Ope .. Com_ on o.tober III, 1,00 o·elock. free of 
loW ... mt .... _ GO tIoo ...n a ,..... _ oaI1 18� " tIoo wIIi.. ......... at tho CO .... udaI iI-. f14 .. eU:rtt:IeI will be ..... a ... O- fa.ow. fa1l..b:\to tbat eatapry. Tbla, QuIk ... ... ... 01 I..ua wUl be perfcgmed ()c:tober 29 at 8:80 at the 
abIa. bo aPI. Ia aot �Ie juoIIoo. Conomo>daI M ...... 
"'- "'" Ia _ .. "l wW ... 100 paIIdad." beC-- =:.:_ 
awh'ere _ .. M.pa'" 01" no cbMIed. -.u aD poct't eIdIdra e..- IIqward aDd o-a KartID alar ba � at tIM Ardmore 'Tbeat:er. 
.... ..,. -.e...  ..... .. walk in __ IDd t..or OIl this 'I'M Suburbua n..t.r pli 4a lIII-r .... __ •• vqta ...-.. 
... ..... .. a. t 'tIeL -..tIL. ..... fer 8 , ....  it pIaJtac at .. 8I7a "'WI" ......... 
I ( 
Alto, IIi.. Bit., PubUe In­
fonnation throDe-ho1der, reJ)OJ'b 
tho � of a pair <If __ 
01 .. an.. Uta Ta,lor nn, Baa 
_ .... . ..... ' 
• 
• 
• 
--
, 
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Crossroads' Repo� Peace Corps' Card "Work Abroad", � • 
, 
Demand Honest 'Appraisal, Criticisms Participant Lauds AIESEC; 
EM}lRGENT AMERICANS THE PEACE CORPS 
"The Ernellrent American," a re­
port by Harold R. Isaaca on the 
Cros�roadl Afriea procram, describe. 
the reactions of young Americans to 
�y Jollie DoaoYaa 
Poor Maryery Michelmore. Poor 
Pe&ee Corps. Poor United. Statu .  
image abroad. Once apin It .eems 
Notes .Flaws in Its Program 
b, lull Kui.-
we meant well--but . . .  Thl. time changes in world condition.. The re- the J)'�lcl are a little different but It was about this time last year port, to be publilhed in book form the tune il hauntingly famil("r. that I decided to ftnd out the mean· 
thil spring, caU. for the American Thil time the Incident Involved ing behind that cryptic group of let. 
to evolve a new IOrt ol Rlf·esteem Margery (a member of � Peace tera-AlESEC-whlch kept cropPin&' 
for himself. Corps contingent in Nireria) and up In hall announcements. I even 
Mr. Isaac., studying the teeling of a POlt card (which. aa fate would went 10 far as to ftll out an appH. 
C --_. ._" th ·  • have it. fell into the hand' of cation blank. Eight month. later I rOl ........en a ....... t elf summer I leveral Nigerian students who • • JJ..' d' _ • •• _, ' waa in Paril. expe.nence In .tUnca, llICOve..,:u w" 'were also acutely conscious of their In th " 1  bad f d t . e mean "me oun ou American. are IO� b�ned ,.-Wlttl a national image abroad). The meso that AIESEC is an international job 
Rnse 01 guilt in the modem world sage on the card, instead of dis· exch&nl'e p�m for students In 
that they repress honest judgments cretely sticking to the "Wish you economics. It Jririnated In Europe 
on the state of that world. He said were here" line, regiltered Mar· where It is requlNd of students work� gery'a ahoclc at the "aqualid" liv· iog for degreeel in the field of eco-that the Crossroaders were afraid to I nd '  d ng co itlonl foun in Nigeria. nomica that they lpend a cutain deplore poor sanitary conditions. In· Reaction on campus, though VII'. amount of time as a trainee In a 
efficiency or what they did not like ied. seems to agree that the inci- business Ol'I'anization. It il the pur· 
In their diet in Afriea for fear that 
others might $hink them to be vaunt-
inc ethnic superiority. They are, 
he said, 10 eager to _,cept the CUI· 
toms and culture ot bther nations 
dent wal lCunfortunate." Some pose of AIESEC to provide an un· 
feel, h()'M!ver, .that iJ; waa blown dentAndin&' of the economic system 
way out of proportion. It wal, as of a country other than your own 
one student put It, ", l.empelt in at the same time this traineeship is 
a leapot." That the girl .hould being fuU1IIed. AIESEC spread to 
feel compelled to realgn wal tenned the United States about ftve yeaN 
that they reCuse to form personal "ridiculous"- and the Peace ago and Is a continually growing or· 
opinions on anything they encounter. Corps should not have accepted the ganization both in this country and 
Mr. Isaacs imputed Americans' resi&'l1ation. It should be realized in the more than twenty other coun· 
that Peace Corps.lle. are human tries which have national AlESEe guilt to reaction against former eth· . 
and that such incidents are bound comnuttees. nocentrism. against colonialism and to happen again and again. Per. The queltion that comea to mind 
apinst America's wealth. "Emer&ent haps by poltulating the reverse when considering AIESEC at Bryn 
Americana/' he explained, In? acute· situation one .ttaina a certain Mawr iI whether or not the female 
Iy Rlf-eonscious about their country perspective: "Iuppose a Nigerian undergraduate atudent in liberal arts 
d I '  th U 1'-. S can find a place in such an organi. and take great pains to be objective Itu en In e n ....... tatea .im· ZIltion. The answer i. that she doesn't 
on wodd _ff.;...... ilarly described - say the slulM 
� , _,_ d fared th I oJ of' Waahin.&'ton, D. C. . • • So 
ftnd a very bir one. This i. to aay 
our . .l3aaCl ec a ernent.s h I' W Id 'th h' that a student with only a one year . . w a .  e wOu agree WI 1m in ady cu1ture which are undeauable .' . .  It'a an objective facL" survey coune in economics is in no 
and damaging to decency and pro- position to give anything of an eco-One Itudent, ohowev6f. termed It nomlcaJly practical nature to a for. erelS can be recognized "without re- "an example of the bungling the eign ftrm or to receive anythi. of 
gard to anyone'. race, creed, color or Peace Corps can do . . . It ahow. AD economica1ly practical nature 
national sensitivity." how a boo-boo in Nigeria can ff� from them. 
Ending with advice to the "emer. fl�l against the whole country" - My company did everything it cou1d 
. " th th Id "H I given the !Peace Corps as • -K0V• for me. I was taken on many dil· gent Amenean, e au or sa , e e.rnment <sponsored organitation. ferent toura of the laboratories and haa to learn how to be unsparingly 
critical of himself without being too The role of the government �ould shops where they designed and fab-
' .. , __ • f Ib H ... __ .. _ • instead be to encour.ge prIvate ricated the very complex radio rna· URCnWCAI 0 0 en. e , .... IJl..I re . Ih' 1 h' "'d ,.' hl-. th mak -.i jed those things in his own aoclety groups In II. rea m: t II wow &nmery W \;I' ey e for ..  PI 
whlch need to be changed.. But be prevent IUc� Incidents from tar· and airplanes. I spent one day on a 
haa also to be proud of those. things nishing OlBclal poticy. tour of Orly airport with two of the 
in hls aoekty of which he has a right One member of the facultj men from my company and two en· 
to be proud." He urged Americans thinks that the excitement o�r gineers from Chile for whom the 
to reappnise their own values and the poskarei incldenl ia what "old tour wal 'being given, visiting the 
to j'learn to hold them In a new D.A.R. ladies would like to make radar ltations and the varioUI com· 
f 'I" Sh Ih'-"- Ib I il 1 munlcation. centers of the alrnnrt. way" but not to discard them com· 0 I .  e u"... a I un· Or' 
pletely. important in tlu!.t. 1t could not en. Since much of the machinery at Orly 
I • danger the future of the Peace is th1! product of the eompany I W.&5 
Corps. She feell 'that the ril'l In. with. our tour was taken into many 
volved haa acted j'senslbly" and �: which are forbidden to the 
U. N. Debate haa "learned from the ineidenL" ....... During the flve years I was with 
Contbiued from P're S. CoL S 
he whole·heartedly IUpporta world 
rovernment aa an ultimate roal 
(in fact, he would like .to He • 
World Federalist group e.t.ablieh. 
ed on campuI), he h •• certain re-
1 aervation. II to timin� and me· 
thod, 
Fir.t. Kennedy criticized the RO­
tion of "conltitutlon--ere:atln� as 
an extension of the aoc.i&1-eon. 
tract theory. Doesn't thie position 
It must be aald, nevertbelesa, Ateliers de Montagel E1ectriques that Margery's literary etrorts there were two letters which had to would never have achieved world· be written in Enalish before they 
wide fame had they not been db· v.ete aent oul I was able to help 
covered by the Mrlean ,tudents. with these although many of the tech. 
Her wont. are not that atartllng nleal terms were outside my knowl: 
on this lide of the Atlantic-
which only lerves to emphallse the 
dilrerenca between the two cui· 
turu--and the values they bold 
dl.r. It .hows Ihow much we have 
to learn abou.t African pride. 
hold an exaggerated imare of There is • "diabolical division be­
"Man', power to create hlatory!" tMreen East and West." Our views 
he .sked. We are .. auming that a of thel world are 10 different that 
cotlltitution could be created all at even minimal common intereata are 
onee; whereaa. history prove. that scarce. The eommunllll' "Iublime 
constitutions have I'esulted from. eonfidence that hiatory is on their 
not triggt!l'ed the evolutionary aide" makel it unlikely that they 
proeeaa. would be interested In world go". 
oAnother problem i. that of aov· ernmenL 
tftic'nty. There i. no instance in In hia "rebuttal" M.r. HoJt claim· 
hlltory of a .tate .bneptinr ita ed that the. common denominator 
own power for the sake of • lar- bridrilt8' the chum between the 
1ft J'OOd. Neither can taw be im� two blocu aIr.d:;y uists: It ta a un!· 
poled on ltatea to foree them to venal fear and concern and � 
combine and adhere. to prnent the .nnihilation of the 
)fro Kennedy particularlJ doubt- race. "AD attack from lIan ahoold 
eel the wUlInpeu ot Rouia "to not be nee: .. arJ" to proYide the 
read the hanchrritirlg on the ...  U." common impetu.l. 
Le...- Rowl., ODd f!bIIIq 
nanial, � of .... lblda 
ODd "".- __ ap.nd Oft 
",. hlPl, idullaUe ....... of 
.r. Holt'. PMition ... made 
edge of English, let alone French. I after lunch. The loeen were obliged � 
.pent & good deal of time readilll pay a certain amount ot money to the 
various ec!onomic pf.lblicationl which kitty from which funds were drawn 
contained information about the Com· to pay tor the cqlee which we drank 
mon Market \.nd 'its effect on the while we playea: M. Frlehel, my 
economies of the participating eoun· employer, paid for my )oueJ. which 
tries.. I spent the lut three weeQ embarrassed me, but no one wou.1d 
of my lraineeship observin&' in the hear of hari. it any other way. It 
buying department where the very was during these clift! aamel that 
complex methods of uhlerinc were f picked up the French .lang which 
explained to me. they dellahted in teaching me and 
Fortunately, my preconceived no· loved to hear thrown back at them. 
tions of the Parisians were not ful· "Such progreu-now ahe i. reali, 
ftlled. Instead of the cold contemp� French," they would say. That, in tum, delighted me. I had been told by 110 many to e.xpect, The )ummer has left me With mix· 
I found the people on the whole very ed' emotions about the AlESEC pro. 
anxious to be helpful and extremely gram: I consider the ftve weeki I 
tolerant of my �nch, which had lain .pent in Paris probably the moat val· 
fallow for two yean. The pet)- U1lble week. I have ever lpent any· 
pie in my company would often where because of the opportunities 
take hoW'S off to inquire about my it provided to improve a foreign Ian· 
impreaaions of Paris and the French guage and to live closely with a group 
and how their country compared with of people in a foreim country. I will 
America. They were particularly always feel guilty, however, for ret.. 
interested in compari� the living ting paid for doina nothing. My em· 
and working conditionl of the two ployed told me over and over again 
countries. that, of course. they could give me 
Their work day ls generally about secretarial work to do, but that wu 
two hour. longer than OW'S, and, not what I had eame to them for, 
rather than .tagger their vacation aiad that they wanted me to ret 
In order to keep the ftnn open aU I ,:,�:::��, more than aeeretarial ex· 
year. the majority have an an. 1 1 out of the time I lpent with 
nual closing which lasts for three or If, perhaPI, it could be em· 
four weeki. In Paris the among the employen that 
Innuelle" Uiually comes in with no extensive practical 
whlch is when the Parisianl Ihould be gi,(en lOme IOrt 
their city to the tourists. My ftnn to do. no matter how mun· 
was no exception, and 1 wal released thil feeling of being a eharity 
for my "yacation" on J61y 28. abroad wou1d be eliminated. 
There are certain cultonR. al1 I would not dilCOurap anyone with 
the French which both imelesled required )01 coune in economics 
amused me. Chief among these II applying. to AIESEC. and I 
custom of shaldng hand.. Out encourage those with a knowl· 
curiosity I kept counl one day of a foreign lancua.re to apply 
found that during a momi", 1 shook a country In which that lan&uage 
upwards ot twenty different handl. I would be happy to talk 
It wal the rule among my anyone who haa qUeltiona about 
that once you had ahaken handl AIESEC program or who il sim· 
someone you did not shake interested in knowing more about 
with thal penon again until you a summer with AJESEC entails. 
were ready to say goodbye in the me in Radnor. Fair warning: 
evenine. U someone tried to .hake may never .hut me up. 
your hand twit:e during the day, you 
were obliged qwcldy withdraw and 
goodnaturedly mind them of the 
clrcumsta el u er which you had 
shaken han e lier. On one par· 
ticular day e eatinr artichokes 
tor lunch, andihe gentleman ,..ho ar­
rived late wu faced with two alter­
natives - to ahake ei&'ht butter-cov. 
ered hands or forego the custom. Be 
IIOlved the problem, however. by riv. 
inr UI each a lincere pb of the 
wrill as he bid us "bonjour." 
A custom among the rroup with 
whom I ate lunch wu to indulge in a 
game of dice called "4-21" every day 
" 'THI ottlOlNAL 
IAHANA .oAT OIOU,., 
TNE TARRIERS 
--brritation to all tbc:.e who "t:nJoJ 
a pleuant time and rood com· 
panjone" to c:otrw. to the IIaIda 
and PortIIn 8oda1 Bour. Tbun­
dQ, Octo ..... 211, "' .... _ .. 
8,10, 
nident by IIr. ICezmedy. In iDdi· 
catlDe' the maDJ ..... lncl7 luar­
mouatable ob.tacJeI, he brouPt 
u.. _ ...... "' _, 
N .... ertJMleu. It fa retreehlna aDd 
IDoplrtac '" Imo... that � 
ubt in this cJD.ieal worW . ...... if 
tber are "100 ,.... aheM of 
u..tr ti ... " 
OPEN WIDE' and SAY A'-H-H-H! 
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T H E  COL t lGE N E WS WocI.......,. 0d0IMr 25, 1961 
. Hungry Students s:ek Remglerators 
To Satisfy Need For Mother - lmag 
Sarcophagus beto .. ble d .. tIned ,.,tifle I ..... ftaebed the.. aborea, ao It atud. at preaent empty, but 
eo.tined fro .. PIle •• Col. , whether �I. republitan. .pirit wu let us not delp&ir. Premier Khruah. 
• mate uidentieal in material and .trona as Pruident Jaekeon'. eltev has aa1d IIWe wU1 bar7 )'Ou/' 
workmanship," probably intended will bevel' be known. Bryn Mawr but where can ibe match Bryn 
by Broob RoM" Here pub,PI Bryn Mawr comes for the Emperor himself, obtained the tomb on a Mawr', offer of an Empl"eII' mar· 
e10eeat to �rutinc the Ima,. now stand, on the lawn loan from Girard Col· hIe aarcophqu.i' • 
Th. refricerator 11 an eueotial ot the ftfriprator. But IOmehow the S m i t  h • 0 n i .w'f1 InJtitu� 
Deed. ot eft17 famil, ITOUP,JJ the atudat'. J07 J. dampened Wuhinct;on, D. C. Here .t l .. t th •• I - ----------------------­
keeplnc . ..  dn, anU.bl, luppl,. when, on openlnc the lid of the role cd Commodore Elliott em •• ",·· I of food on hind, It h&l �om. the eooler. abe S. overwhelmed by the eI plainly. The 8'lllant (for I am 
individual's aymbol of HicuritJ: • odor lloadna up from improperly lure he waa luch) officer " olul,ed I 
mother Imare· The Individual who cooled food. On lookinc into the 0001- theae two In Beirut, Lebanon, hM the prlv:Ue,.. of rakUn. the ar, a itudent will ftnd an unaarutat')'- brought them to the United State. 
retnprator i. more .table .. a looldnr ehunk of lee which mela In- eboard the U.s.s. CouUtatioD 
result of thI. pri'fi1e,. and the effectua1l, into puddJll of ..... ter be- 1889. The Emperor'. 
Hn .. of powu which It brine.. tore coolina' &n¥ food.ADd 10 defeat.- he donated to the nation as a tomb 
Unfortunatel" the famU, l'fOup. ed, the ttudent wearil, retunu to her for Pre.ldent Andrew 
In the oommunity of Bryn Mawr, room to mUDeh on cooldel, her' Jac:bon d«lined the bonor, 
the dormltorl .. , an deprived of mo.t ba.� needs unuti,afted. efti', feeline it to be & violation 
thil" euential need. Viliona of .A look .t the unrest on eam- hi. democratic principle .. Alter 
drumaticb, OraDI'Q. quart. of pus .bows how eue.ntlal the retri- .ta, at the "'tent O:fII.ce, the 
milk and other podia can never be .rerator im... 11 to the .tudent. nument event%taUy found a ac:tuaJlud. and one micht 'Yenture to .. , that at the Smithsonian. 
The uree to horde food, wbieh unMu the .ltuaUon t. quickly The aeoond of hLa iI of eoune basfe to the .Ipift- remed.ieci, the coller. wUl find It.- Commodore Elliott cave to (iit"''1 
cane. of the r.frlce:rator image. Hif overwhelmed not only by College ' in Philadelphia, for 
ean not be .uec.stull, ,oppNued, emotioully unbalaneed lndlvldu- ute of Samuel Girard, hanker 
and ainee thil urce ft.ndJ no oui- al'i but b, anta and fruit fUee a. founder of that institution. Untor· 1 
let on �, Bryn Xawr ampUl 1D well. Ob, for a refrigeratorl tunatel,. Mr. Girard had died 
the normal procedure of "ratdlq i"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=� I the .rUncerater /' .tudenta are 
foreed to .tuh food inalde bureau 
-drawers, on eloeet .helv.. and 
window led ..... Althourh thi. 
be temporaril, aati.lt.ytnc, 
provea fN.tratin. in the 
run, fOr the pUcht of tlIe ,tude"'11 
who retlU'Dl to her room to 
a pack... of c.heue r .. apd 
anta or bu bena.... and or'�"''' 1 1  
cove1ed with h .. vy lUea iI a com-
mon ODe. 
In ..... ra1 hall., .tudenta 
permitted to uae. the bottome 
coke machines, but thi. too it 
ullIIUataetof7 .ohltion of 
problem, .Inc.. the coke mae-hine. 
are kept locked ocept durin. book 
• toN hours. Tbu. .tudentl T8l.te 
their u .. to hall muls, unaatiaf&e­
tory .ublUtutes for the refri .... ra­
tor, .Inee the, c.annot be 
to in any hour of need. 
Some of the luekJer dorm. 
coo1en, the equivalent of 
earl, refrieerator, the "ice boz." 
MAIDS' BUREAU 
The MIlch' Iuf • .u I. In the bioMmtftt 
of Taytor ..... r the ButUII of R� 
menct.11on.. Vhit II for upholll.""" 
"'ter� ct.cor.tlng, .herlng ....d m.k· 
1"1 dothM, typing. mlrMOgr.phlng, 
bMlyslttlftg .nd �' �p«,. 
HoI,m, 9-4,30 
Mor*" thN fridl" 
IVI8YTMINO IN 'LOWHS & "'-ANTS 
J .... ...w. Bryn MoI_ 
Flower Shop 
I ...... .. u.... 
... . dIll 
M •••• _ ...... o-.b 
W1l.SON BROS. 
_ . .... 
III "'. II A ...... .,.. ....... ,.. LA_ woa 
frM �  .. c... . 
1<1 SOC_ 
'0" 11-
� KOHOMICS 
hery T_,. "10 '.M. 
Sheraton Mdtor Inn 
(Penn.sherwood) 
39th & Chestnut, Philll. 
au .. tton Period 
SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY 
TOWN HAll 
.... NOV . ... .. 
...... _ ,  m 
110M , ua .... 
- ,'.-. _ _  p.rl 
. - ... .. 
... _ .... . . .  1 . ..... ... 
_  a. . . . .. .. .  , . ..  
.... _un . . . • 11 a I I "  
- -...  51' ''''' ' •. 1,1 
.... ... . -, .... .. 
..... .... " .. . - _  .. 
J O A N  I A I %  
- - .. ..... 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
oriN TO 1M. ",.uc 
BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00 · 1 1 ,00 A.M. 
LUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 ,00 · 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30 · 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER . • • . • • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30 · 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  1 2,00 · 7,30 P.M. 
TfIl#HON' 
LUNCHEON PLAnERS FROM .50 ' 
DINNER PLAnERS FROM $1 .05 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY 
SPECIAL PARlIES N¥J BANQUETS ARaANGEO 
lOMBAan ST. AND Af>IRIS AVE. 
BRYN MAWfI., PENNSYLVANIA 
Tareyl9n 
.. the 
• 
"fa,.,...... Dutil FIIter '� dUal parhl dlvlsa •• tI" 
_ PIabII ... (Boooa.S-) AareIl .... Oolilloum crowd· 
pll1l1r. 
SQ. B.. Boo., "'l'arqtoa Ia oae filter cigarette tbat 
-II7 ...... ......... 1.ocioDo alomoken .... llWitchiDc • 
'I'r)' • .apia 01 pacb 01 T ... yto ...  Tbl)" re the pacb 
Jhrene� 
• 
• J 
• 
GOOD NEWSI NOW YOU CAN ITAY 
AT THE PALACE�ON.PARK.AVENUEI 
-
I 
DVAL 
FILTER 
DOES ITI 
• 
N.w York'. moet •• oltl". hotel 
weloomH you I W. are hone to 
..,.. Id,nt.. KI" •• and Q""" .... 
to dl,lomaw, am .... . o,. arM 
trav.I,,. from every .......,. of 
the earth-• • •  and now we look 
. forward to pl�n. hNt to you I 
aTUDINT fIUlTW8 
••• 00 per p.,.on, 1 In • re • .., 
••• 00 ,.r peNOn, II In • roe.., 
".00 per pe,.on, • In a Nom 
R ••• ,..... yowr room throuah an� 
Hilton R ... rvetlon hrvI .. or 
writ' dlreot to MI,. Aftn • . 
• 
• 
• 
T 
• 
--
